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COLD WATER COLD SIIOUIJMO-

ircn to Francis Murphy by the Omaha
Ministerial Association-

.HE

.

TALKS UPON HIGH LICENSE.

Hut They Want Klin Kept Awny IJ -

lloAVIII Not Oraltt In l 'uvor-
ol' ProhibitionProhibition-

In thn Clittreli.

The Ministerial association mot nt tlio Y.-

M.
.

. U. A. building , mill tlio giitltui'liiK was en-
livened

-
t by a discussion us to whether It-

Bhoulil oxtcnd a welcome to Mr. l-'nincls Mur-
5 lib } ', the temperance orator , who Is to spunk

liero soon.
. The dulmto was opened by an Innocent Itt-
tlo

-
resolution presented by llev. A. Liilrd-

of thu KHOX Presbyterian church ,

BiiwrostliiK that the association cndorao the
meetings to bo held by the tempcr.tnco re-
former

¬

in Exposition hall from May I to-

Liny 11-

.Hcv.
.

. 1 . H. Merrill of the First Methodist
Kplscop.il church , was on hi * feet in a mo-
ment mid intimated that lie was afraid to-

linvo Murphy como here , as tl'o latter might
endorse high lircnsc , as ho had done In thepast. This would IHJ a blow to the prohibi-
tion cause. Ito wan fearful of havingMur-
phy

¬

como unless ho came under bonds us to
what lie might say.-

Kov.
.

. Holt , of Park Phico Congregational
church , complained that the gospel tninper-
niifo

-

iicoplo wens to bo turned out of tlicir
hull to >{ ivo Murphy a chance *io speak. Said
Mr. Holt :

"U'o put our disapproval on anything of
tills nature. I have heard Murphy s | cak.
mid I know that ho will put In Home word
ngaiiiHt prohibition and In favor of high li-
cense.

¬

. In tlio name of God , brethren , if
Francl.s Murphy wants to run a side-show to-
thu prohibition movement , don't let him oust
11 society organized for the purpose of blotting
out the rum tranie , Such a course isn'tright , It isn't Christian , it isn't courteous. "

Mr. Laird said that the charge made by
Mr. Holt was unjust and it was not right to
make It. Francis Murphy was employed by
Mr. Starr to corno hero to work in tho'canso
of tenipenmco. A letter had been received
from Hon. II. T. Clarke of Iowa in which
that gentleman declared that Murphy had
done a glorious work for prohibition in that
stato. Mr. Lnlrd then turned to Mr. Merrill
and asked him somewhat sarcastically if Mr.
Clarke were "a good enough bond. "

! { ov. Mr. Merrill replied emphatically that
Clnrko was not "a good enough bond. " Ho
said further that Murphy was a regular cat-
aract

¬

orator that carried everything before
him , and a word from him in
favor of high license would do im-
mense

¬

harm to the cause of prohibition.-
Mr.

.

. Merrill likened Murphy to Huxe, the elo-
quent minister employed by the saloon men
to speak in the liquor cause.-

Kev
.

, Mr. Laiimr of the First Uitptist
church thought it a waste of time to discuss
t.hu matter as Mr. Murphy was coming here-
under his own auspices and not under those
of the association. The speaker deplored the
fact that ( hero were so few prohibitionists in-

tlio city of Omaha , even in the churches. Ho
linked the brethren to take a vote in their
churches some day ami llml out for them-
selves

¬

how few of" their members favored
prohibition.-

Hov.
.

. Willard Scott of St. Mary's avenue
Congregational church , said he would never
vote against prohibition , and further lie
would never vote to prohibit a tcmperanco
man from talking on that great
subject. Any cailso which cannot
stand fair dlsscnsslon must full. Ho said
further : "I believe in frco speech. Tlio in-

troduction
¬

of a vigorous temperance orator
can not be a calamity and he should lx< ac-
corded

¬

the same welcome that any other
temperance man may bo tendered. "

Kov. Mr. Merrill"criticised Hov. Scott's
speech Maying it had nothing to do with the
question.-

Kev.
.

. C. N. Dawsonof the south Tenth street
M. K. church , said most emphatically , "If-
I were a brewer or distiller 1 would'be in
favor of Mr. Murphy coming and would con-
tribute

¬

liberally towards paving his expenses.
Hut I am not in such a business and what a
brewer , a distiller or a saloon-keeper wants ,
1 don't want. "

After several other speeches which were
distinguished by their thrusts and parries ,

the question was called for and the resolution
rejected by a strong vote.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy will therefore speak in Omaha
Without the moral sunuort of inanv of the
brethren of the cloth.-

Hoy.
.

. Air. Holt offered the following which
was unanimously adopted :

Itosolvcil , That we rci'onimciul tlu Introdiii-
tlon

-
of tin aggressive form of work for the

Cinisu of prohibition Into every church of
whatever denomination. believing that no ob-
jections

¬

can ho nmdo thereto , nnd that It Is
well calculated to unlto all moral and re-
ligious

¬

forces to the support of theprohlblllnni-
iniemlincnt , thus removing this question en-
tirely

¬

from the nruna of polities and forcing
the Issue In Its true light In the homes and
ehurelii' * against thn saloons , tilting which
linewe are confident of MICCCSS and which
our enemy seems determined to prevent. If-

possible. .
Owing to the length of the discussion the

reading of the paper on "Tho Conduct of-
Funerals" by Dr. Merrill , was postponed
until the next meeting.-

Dr.
.

. ( ! . W. Wainright of Blair , agent for
the American hlhlo society helm ; present ,
was alTorded an opportunity to address the
association.-

Ho
.

said that during the la.st seven and oue-
half years , over 7lXXt) , X ) families had hcen
visited by ngonts of tlio billo) society , and
one-eighth of this number were found to bo
without bibles nnd were then supplied with
the sumo by his .socloty. Bibles were given
to MXI.WX ) families and UXXXI) ( individuals.
There has iK'en no canvass of Omaha for live
vcars nnd ho recommended that n colporteur
bo appointed. Thostwalter reminded the as-
Hoclatlim

-

that the local blblo society wtus-
J? 10.110 in debt to the parent organization and

recommended thnt the various churches ap-
point

¬

a general Held day nnd utilize it in the
cause of the blblo society.-

In
.

response Kov , Ur. Merrill presented a res-
olution

¬

concurring in selection ot ti col-
porteur

¬

which might be inado by Lr. Wuln-
right , the salary of the appointco to 1m not
moro than ? I-IK , anil whatever wns loft of
collections above expense. * to bo remitted to
the treasurer of the Douglas county society.-

Kev.
.

. Mr, Lamarsaid ho would vote against
the matter as his church wiisulroady support-
ing

¬

n colporteur.-
Hov.

.

. Mr. Henderson offered the same ob-
jection.

¬

.

After considerable debate the resolution
was passed by n very feeble vote , but was
Hhnrtly afterwards reconsidered on motion of-
Kov. . Mr. Henderson.-

Kev.
.

. Wllhuil Scott moved that It bo the
ticnse. of the meeting that the association fa-

vor
¬

the appointment of a colporteur, nnd that
the Douglas county blblo society bo naked to
present plans for aiding the work to the
pastors.-

On
.

the recommendation of Kev. Mr. Hen ¬

derson the summer school scheme for this
KOIISOII wiis abandoned , us Ur. Harbor could
not be secured.-

Kev.
.

. Mr. Dawson , the secretary , astounded
the miiiibtcrs by saying that there- were but
two persons in the ministerial union , namely ,

Kevs. Haltman and Uanlelson. these being
the only pastors who had signed their names.-
An

.

opportunity wus then given by those pres-
ent

¬

to Join , anil the meeting adjourned.

[ Pt : MIS' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

It AVas a Ciaiul
The attenuit inado by "A 1'alr of Kids"

company to give a balloon ascension and iur-
nchuto

-

leap with I'l-of. Cmlg yesterday afterj-

ioon
-

pmved to IKI the biggest collapo over
witnessed in Oiniiha. For four hours Kim
Kenihdl and Hill Hunt , assisted more or less
by Manager Hopkins of the Vuldls Slstei-s ,

ImprOA-siirlo Dowlmg , Colonel Miner nnil-

Jharloy( Ktephens , fix-tteil , fumed nnd gesticu-
lated , whllo an andli'iieo 5,000 stixingloi Uedon-
liatiently oxpivtiiig every inlnuto to see the
old thing shout heavenwaril and tioat nwav-
.Kut

.

she failed to either shoot or tloat. After
a hung'lm' ; attonnit to Inflate the balloon , and
when Mr. ICendall shouted "Let 'or go , " the
Htay n pos wore cut and the people held their
biv'ath. Hut instead of going she fell over on
her side and died. It wiu then I ) o'clock , and
tli. ' cruwd thai had been there since 1 p. m.
went homu to supper disgusted-

.I'its

.

, .simsius , St. Vltus dance , nervousness
utul h.sterlii atv 8i>on CUIXH ! by Dr. Miles'
Isi-i'vino Kixv Miniiik'ai at ICubu & Co. , 15tli-
U..4

AN OIMIONHi ; OUTLAY.-

Tlio

.

Union Pnelllc's New L'liulpinetit
Hull NotcH.

The Union Pnelllc's now equipment , when
delivered , will hnvo tst thnt corporation
about $ .'1000000. Oncliundrcd nnd thirty-
ono locomotives at $9,100 each , amount to the
very snug llltlo sum of { 1,1 W.IOO. Add to
this I , ( 00 box raw nt V)0) uploco , 00() eoal
cars , 4'0 nuo stock cars , :JOO llrst-chws fiiilt
curs , IX ) cabooses , -10 passrnger coaches and ((5

elegantly furnished chair curs , nnd then note
how the expense piles up. As Pullman has
the contract to 1111 a largo proportion of this
enormous order. It Is said that the object , of-
hli Visit hen1 Saturday win to consult Vice
President Holcouib about It.-

A

.

Knie for Hiipi-enmoy.
Chief Knglneor lioguo Is still lingering In

the Ptigct Sound country looking out for n-

rightofway for the Union Pacille's proposed
extension from Portland to Seattle. Victoria
and Tneonm. The situation up there Is be-

coming
¬

an exciting ono on account of tlio ruse
between tlio Union Pacific and Central
Pacific , which also wants to occupy that ro-
glon.

-

. ,

A Dally Sinn" Ijltio.
May 1 , the Promont , Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley road will put on a line of daily stages
to run between Cooper , through the Wyom-
ing

¬

oil regions by way of BesscmereOll City ,

Shoshone and Alnndcr , to Kort U'askio , I'M' )

miles. This will not only be a great con-
venience

¬

for the people in that country , but
Indicates an extension sooner or later of the
road to these points-

.Tlio

.

Clii'yi'iine Mwflnjj.-
Gener.il

.

Manager Dickcnson , 1. M. Harr ,

superintendent of the Nebraska division : .

.1C.

.

. Cheat , superintendent of the Colorado
division nud Car Accountaiit Huek-
ncylmui

-

left Omaha Sunday for Cheyenne
to attorn ! the adjourned meeting with a
committee of conductors. Much lively in-

terest
¬

is manifested both by officials and em-
ployes

¬

as to the result of thU conference.-
Whllo

.

there seems to ho no fears of a strike
because the conductors are n lion-striking
body their demands exceed what the manage-
ment

¬

deems Just and equitable. However
the conductors say they are determined and
for that icasonoiio of the ofllcials mailo the
remark that ho anticipated trouble.

Tlio Xpivuastlo lOvti-nsloii.
When the liurlington people started out to

build a brunch line of road 1mm its Newcas-
tle

¬

extension up through the IJlack Hills
country to Doudwood , they had in view two
objects. Ono was the establishment of a
market in the reduction work at Deadwood
for their Newcastle coal and the other an nil
rail outlet for the smelting product. This
new line is now under construction and must ,
according to contract stipulations , bo coin-
Dieted by the Ilrst of next November. It
connects with the Newcastle extension at
Cheyenne river , croaidirg in Full Klvor
county , the extreme southwest corner county
of South Dakota , thence runs almost directly
north , through a pass In the IJlack Hills to-

Custer Citv , thence around Hartley's Peak
through tlio wojt end of Pennington
county by way of Silver City and
up to Brownsville , where it strikes
the old niaek Hills & Deadwood
road that runs to Lead City. The entire dis-
tance

¬

is about ono hundred and sixty mile.8-
."This

.

, " said an ofllclal of the II. .t M. , "is
the only now work wo have mapped out for
tlio year. "

Tlip NiolH'iira S-

Tlio people of Nlobrar.i seem to feel confi-
dent

¬

that they will soon Imvu direct rail com-

munication
¬

with Omaha bv w.iy of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkliom .t Missouri Valley road. They
appear perfectly sanguine in their belief that
this corporation will extend its Verdigro
branch from Verdigro , the present terminus.-
to

.

tlicir town. Not moro than ten miles of
truck remains to be put down , and according
to all representation this ciin bo done
at very small cost. The right of way is clear
and a road bc.l constructed some years airo-
is so well preserved that with few repairs
and leveling up can easily bo utilised-

.Stone's

.

Sure Siiii ; < : ssor.-
An

.

intimate friend of George U. Ih.-ria ,

who resides in Omiiha , says ho knows it to-

bo an absolute fact that Mr. Harris will suc-
ceed

¬

II. H. Stone , as second vice president of-
tlie linrllngton road. "I will not tell you
ho I know tlii.s , but quote me us informing
Tin : Bin : that it has been settled , and you
will bo right. "

CHIN.
The Union Pacific has received four of the

six new postal cars for use in the fast mail
service. Tlio caw are beauties and combine
comfort with facilities for lively handling of
mail matter. The difference- between them
nnd cars used in Iho ' ( } " fast mail is that the
former are long , look like Pulman sleepers
and are gold lettered-

.KICl'IlKS

.

DO NOT MK.

They Show That South Oinaliti Would
( tain by Annexation.

There were alxnit twenty of the twouty-
live members of the Joint committee of the
council , tlio iMiiird of trade and real oHuto:

exchange, appointed some time ago in the
interest of annexation , present at tlio moot-
ing

¬

yesterday in the real estate exchange.
This committee , of which Henry W. Vales
is chairman , is composed of the following :

Heal Instate C. Hnrtman , M , A-

.Upton
.

, W. C ! . Shrivcr , ( ieorge N. Hicks , 1) .

O. Smeaton , A. P. Tnkoy , D. J. O'Donaliui',
H. S. Berlin and W. H. Crary.

City Council D. H. Wheeler, W. O-

.Sliriver.
.

. Henry Ostoff , A. II. Sander F. D.
Cooper , W. F. Bechcl and .lames Donnelly.

Board of Trade.lolin A. McShnno.Siimuel-
Cottier , J. I , . McCague , W. 1. Broatch , P. 1-
0.Ilor

.

, W. A. Paxton , H. W. Yntes , Herman
C ! . M. Hltckcock.-

Mr.
.

. Yates occupied the chair. Mr. BecliPl
made a verbal report to tin ) oiToct that the
committee had found South Omaha ready for
annexation us shown by the issuance of. the
proclamation calling for u vote on the matter.-

Mr.
.

. O'Donalino of the subcom-
mittee

¬

appointed to gather statistics
as to taxation reported that very
favorable figures had been obtained but. that
it was thought best not to make them known
to the public. Ho would state , however , that
they were such , in effect , as he did not con-
sider

¬

it iHissllilo to be contradicted by those
opposed to annexation. If South Omaha
were the Tenth ward of Ominla its allowance
for Improvements would be 1,000 instead of
$17,000 as was now the case.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler said thnt the people of South
Omaha were compelled to pay 20 cents per
$1KX( ) extra for their lire Insurance
nn account of their ivmoteness from th Oma-
ha

¬

lire department. Annexation would re-
lieve

¬

them of this for one thing , as an engine
honso or two of the Omaha department would
bo immediately established there.

The meeting then proceeded to do some very
broad and thorough planning for the accom-
plishment

¬

of annexation , and It was thought
best not to make the plans of the committee
known at present to the general public of
cither city. ,

Starch growssticky common powderslinvo-
n vulgar glare. Pomml's Is the only Complex-
ion

¬

Powder tit for use.-

A

.

Yi'riliint Swede.
Sven Llndfuls is n swede and ho Is as

fresh and green us the fields of Iowa , from
whence he came. Sven reached the city Sun-
day morning , and while ho was making n
tour of lower Tenth street , according to his
own story , ho fell In with Kd. Culver and two
other parties who wore looking for a man
who would go to their farms and till the suil
Sven was this kind of a man. and was
promptly engaged at salary of WO per n onth ,

and found. Ho felt as though ho ought to
show his gratitude , and with this feeling up-
permost in his mind chartered a hack. In
which the nuarti'tte vUlted the saloons on-

Cutoff Island , where the farm hand spent his
money freely , and as an accommodation
cashed a fHI check on a bank in which Cul-
ver's account was overdrawn. Yosterd.tj
the man complained at central .station , and
Culver was arrested on a warrant charging
him with obtaining money under false pre
tences. The polloo tire looking for the other
men and they will bo arrested on bight-

.Cook's

.

extra dry champagne U ono of the
most delicious ln-vcniKiw in the market. Unco
tried it will always bo ou your table.

FIVE MILLION IN FACTORIES ,

It Will Bo Invested in East Omaha Within
a Year.-

A

.

NEWLY MADE MANCHESTER.

Mayor dishing Vouches for tlio Fact
( hat Our Hundred Manufactories

AVIII 1'lioro A W to tlio-
Clty'r ) Greatness.

Mayor Cnshlng, as is qulto generally
known , is president of the Kast Omaha hind
company. * Yesterday afternoon In conversa-
tion

¬

with a Idi: : reporter ho said :

"The Knst Otnnhii land company will spend
over half a million dollars in grading and
paving its property at Cut-oft lake this
season. Just as soon as this work is com-
pleted

¬

we have one hundred manufacturing
phiuts of various kinds to go on there. AVe

are going to give them all the railroad facili-
ties they need , not stinting them in the least
pirtlcuhir.: Somu of the plants will
have their machinery in mid running
before the close of this season. The manu-
factories

¬

for which wo have alreadv arranged
will put about KitXX ) , HX ) of capital into their
plants altogether , and employ between two
and throe thousand people and pussiblv more-

."U'o
.

haven't been doing much talking , "
added the major , "but wo have done a deal
of rustling-

."What
.

are the names of some of thcso manu ¬

facturing concerns I O , no I Kxenseme ! That
is our business. Von can't expect that we
are going to p.iy men to travel around this
country and get these things and then give
every other real estate man and land owner
in Omaha and everywhere1 else tlio beneilt-
of our work ! No , sir ! We are expending a
bigger pile of money out there than almost
any man outside of thocomiianyeverdreamcd-
of, ami by next year wo will show Omaha the
greatest jnanufacturiiig plant she will ever
have witliin ltd ) miles of her limits , and you
can put mo on record , too , for anything I
have said. "

AVOMMV SMSSIONAIIUCS-

.of

.

the I'rcHliyterinii Church
Hold an Interesting Meeting.

The annual mooting of the Women's Homo
and Foreign Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church met in the parlors of the
First Presbyterian church at Seventeenth
and Dodge streets yesterday afternoon. A
few Mowers lent their brightness to tlio room ,

while the interested faces and earnest voices
showed that all enjoyed the meeting. The de-

votional
¬

exercises were led by Mrs. Lord of
the ICnox church. Mrs. Gordou , the presby-
terial

-

president , presided over the meeting.-
Mrs.

.

. AI. 1. Hiirslm delivered the address of
welcome , which was responded to by Airs.
Skinner oC the Ambler Place church. All's.
Gordon then addressed the meeting in her
usual happy way , pleading for more concen-
tration

¬

In giving and more loyalty to the
church. The secretary's report was then read
by Aliss Collins , after which came the report
of the vice president. The treasurer's report
was listened to with the usual interest. It
stated that the fund for foreign missions had
an increase of SIIX ) over last year , while onlv-
a slight advance was noted in the home fund.-
Airs.

.

. Creigh followed with an able and inter-
esting

¬

p'ipcr on "Missionary Litor.ituro. "
After tilt1 president h.ul appointed two com ¬

mittee's Aliss Fannie Perley was introduced
and spoke feelingly on the outlook in Utah ,
telling of tho.soro needs of the women of that
territory. Her address was listened to with
the closest attention.-

In
.

answer to roll call twelve societies re ¬

sponded.-
Airs.

.

. Gordon was unanimously chosen to
represent the society at Lincoln at the meet-
ing

-

of the board of the northwest , which con-
venes

¬

today.
The election of ofllcers then took place , the

same onieors being elected with ono or two
exceptions.-

A
.

spirited discussion on band work fol-
lowed.

¬

. Then a few remarks were made by
various members of the society on the proper
disposal of the proceeds of thu contingent
fund , and the meeting adjourned to meet at
Blair in April , IS'.H-

.Klro

.

and Police ; Commission.
With the exception of Commissioner Hurt11-

1:111

-
: all the members of the lire and notice

commission were present at the meeting last
niirht , and the business transacted was of a
routine nature.

There wore two oflieers sick , Gustophson
and Lee , and their leave of absence was ex-
tended

¬

at the discretion of tiie chief of iMilice.
Captain Anderson of hose company No. ! l

was found to be of an unbalanced mind , but
no action was taken In the premises.

The resignation of Onlcer Henson of the
police force was Hied and accepted.

Peter AIcGuire , pipomun of hose companv
No. '.' , was granted ten days off duty with
pay. .

W. T. Dennis , an attorney at Richmond ,
Intl. , wrote that the lire alarm system in use
in this city is an infringement on a patent
owned by George C. AlcCullough mid John
U. Dougan , and further stilted that a lawsuit
would be the iirobablu outcome if arrange-
ments

¬

for .settlement were not made.
The constitution and by-laws of the Police

Kelief association were read , and upon mo-
tion

¬

adopted.
The committee on men and discipline will

now look into ihu question of arms cniried by
the police , and at some future date thu guns
will be inspected.

The application of Charles G.irlich , who
wanted to be a special policeman , was re-

jected
¬

, the hoard concluding ho was not n
proper person for the position-

.Onleor
.

Wilbur was appointed to the
mounted force to go on duty Alay 1.

William Al.ilyin and Amos Pulton wore ex-
ninlned

-
for positions on the lire and police

forces respectively. Al.irlin was appointed.
The application of Hill & Co. to operate a

saloon on thu northeast corner of Ninth and
Leavpnworth streets was granted.-

In
.

executive session Thomas H. Scott , a
policeman who was suspended sumo weeks
ago , was reinstated and ordered to report for
dutv.

Clark AI. Daoloy was appointed as n mem-
ber

¬

of the p-illcu force , ami the case of Oftlcur
Cox was referred to tno committee on men
and discipline , whllo the chief was instructed
to inform thu men that they must refrain
from drinkin ;,' liquor while on duty.

Put tip Six Thousand.
The ? V00! asked for by the treasurer of the

United States from the bondsmen of thopost-
ofllco

-

site lias ! een deposited with the clerk
of the United States federal court. Some of
the bondsmen did not respond to the call ,
leaving the others to supply the delicicncy.

a KSTKiiiiK ; WAUPATH.-

Ho

.

Is Preparing io. 'Open Up nn Active
Campaign AttnttiM nurijlnr.s.

The house of Air" . Leo Estollc , on South
Eleventh street , been visited several
times during the past"fortnight( by burglars.
They did not succcctUsriniikhiK nn entrance ,

but their visits werenot; especially desirable.
Saturday night Air. KlUvlle was awakened by
his faithful dog , and , Uard some ono nt the
window , ho armed , himself with the most
deadly weapon ho could find a screw-driver

and waited with bafed breath and abbre-
viated

¬

garments for11 the Iwhl burglar to
stick his head through the window ,
when ho would bo promptly stubbed
with the scrcwdriVcr. Tlio dog had
been cautioned ngiliist making a noise ,

but Just us the robber was about to
poke his head Into the window , and whllo Air-
.Kstello

.

was mentally debating whether ho
would stab htm In the eye or tlio threat , the
dog , actuated no doubt by a desire to save Ills
master from committing u crime , gave a loud
bark , which frightened the burglar away.-
Air.

.

. Kstello hissed u savage Imprecation
through his teeth ami hurled the deadly
screwdriver after tlio retreating form of the
burglar , who was making tracks for town.
The missile hit the fence ami pierced the
Inch 1 >oard.

Yesterday Atr. Kstello borrowed a Juvenile
cannon from Jailer .loo Aliller and loaded It-

witli grape and ( 'minister. He announced
his intention of stumllnir guard at his house
until ho had smeared the south end of the
city with the blood of the foul cravens who
linvo disturbed his slumbers. The dog was-
te be gagged to prevent htm from interfering
with his master's plans.

Several of Air. Kstelle's neighbors have
appealed to him to wait until they can move
out before commencing thu slaughter , but he-
is determined that the burglars should die ,
mid n great carnage is expected.-

Airs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething rests the child and comforts the
mother. 'jr c a bottle-

.USHFUlj

.

WOMKX.-

A

.

New Homo for Tlielr Training to lie
Kstnlilislicil In Omaha.

The estnbllsment of a house of tlio Good
Shepherd in this city is now almost an
assured fact. During the past year or more ,

some of the Inllucntliil Catholics of the city
have been working industriously to tiring the
work to a successful termination , nnd yester-
day

¬

it was given out that it hud been accom-
plished.

¬

.' A suitable site in the western part
of the city has been donated , and next week
the mother superior of the House of the
Good Shepherd of St. Louis will arrive for
the purpose of investigating the title and
accepting the grounds. As soon as this lias
been done work on the building will be com-
menced

¬

, with the idea of having it completed
this season. Although the plans have not
been prepared , it is understood it will be a
brick structure , trimmed with cut stone , mid
will cost not less than Sriilll| | ) ) and will have
nmpleiuvoinntodutlon for caring for from 'Hill to.-

MX. ) | x.rson.s. When the building is completed
and ready for occupancy , the work will be
looked after bv six sisters and a number of
assistants , who will train and care for chil-
dren

¬

over the ae of three years , fallen
women who may show any inclination to
reform , and aged women who are unable to
support themselves.-

In
.

the school , which will be o ) erated in con-
nection

¬

with tlio institution , children will be
taught all the elementary branches , besides
being instructed in plain sewing and house-
hold

¬

duties , and , In 'fact , will be conducted
upon the same plan as similar institutions in
Chicago and St. Louis.-.i

Change of life , backache , monthly Irregu-
larities

¬

, hot flashes ui-li cured by Dr. Allies'-
Nervine. . Free samples at Kuhn & Co. , 10th
and Douglas.

County Commissioners.-
At

.

the meeting of thci count } ' commission-
ers

¬

yesterday nCtcrnrton the committee on
roads recommended .that the grading neces-
sary

¬

on the road located on section !) west
from Irvington , between sections 'U and iS ,

! and 'J'.i , to the quarter section , corner south
side of section Sl! , towwihip 1(1( , range 1- , be
done by U. G. Iviiipht 'according to bid-

.Adopted.
.

.

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Tur-
ner

¬

and adopted , providing for advertising
for running graders Nos. 11and II for the
season of IS'.K ) ,

As chairman of the committee on finance
Air. Iterlin is struggling with the preparation
of a report regarding the insurance to be-

phi.od on the new county hospital. The
amount to ho carried will probably not ex-
ceed

¬

S0IHK! .

The board adjourned until Saturday after-
noon

¬

, but a meotiiirt of the cnmmittjo on con-

struction
¬

will he held during the week for
the purpose of considering Uyati and Walsh's-
bill. .

IS a complaint from which many suffer
and tow are entirely free. Its cansti-

i.i indigestion and n sluggish liver , the
euro for which is readily found in the
unt of Ayor's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache ,

caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach , Aycr's I'ills uru the most re-

liable
¬

remedy. " Samuel O. Ifradburn ,

Worthington , Mass-
."Alter

.

the use of Aycr's Pills for
many vcars , in my practice and family ,

1 am instilled in saying that they aru an
excellent cathartic and liver niiilicini: )

sustaining all the claims made for them.-

W.

. "- . A. Wcstfall , AI. I ) . , V. P. Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , Unmet , 'Inxas-

."Ayor's
.

Tills are the best medicine
known to mo for regulating thn bowels ,

nnd for all diseases caused by a dis-

ordered
-

stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headaclui , in-

digestion
¬

, and constipation. I bad no-

apputile nnil was weak ami nervous
most of tlie time. l y using three boxes
of Aver's Tills , ami at thu HUIIIO time
dieting myself , I was completely cuied. "

Philip Lock wood , lopoka , Kansas.
" I was troubled for ynara with indi-

gestion
¬

, constipation , and headache. A
few boxes of Ayt-r's Tills , used in small
dally doses , restored mo to health.-
Thuy

.

art ) prompt and effective. " > . II-

.Suout
.

, Meadvillo , !'

Ayer's Pills ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer Se. Cp.i Lowell , Mass.-

BoU

.

by all Drugl( U and Renters la Medicine.

I. De TURK'S
CALIFORNIA -

Riesling
, ,

AND

Zinfandel.O-

A.LI

.

ChoicestProduction.: : .

wii SAI.K it v
'os. , )

Co. , } Wholesale
.no & Co. , J

Hoimrod
Dealers.-

i

& Hanson I Grocers nndHenry Pundt , f Liquor Dealers.
rf.inflin.lel" Im , nopeoriunoii :; AniiTl-cau

-
, Mhllv itcijuuii thu bwt ImourtcUclurcts

] MISFITS.-
J

.

MISFITS.v-
nd

.

Uncalled for Garments , Bought from the

13O0 Leading Merchant Tailors 13Q9
Throughout the country , for sale at

The Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

J309 Farnam Street. 1309.

Alterations tree of charge to insure a perfect fit

AMUSKM I

Thursday , Friday , Saturday , April 24-20-20
Saturday Matinoo.-

KnxiiRemont
.

of the Yiumir. TnU-ntcU ami Hnnilnomu-
Aniorlcnn Sl-

ur.GORH
.

TKNNERL'm-
K'r tlio itKuinia moit! of Col. W f. K SINN , of the

Turk Tiii'Mtor. llniohlyii.
Second Season In thu Delightful , Sparkling ,

Witty , New Play ,

FascinatioN
The OrlRlnnl Company , fiortfrons Cmtuiui'a , Appro-

priate
¬

Scenery.
Uvular prices. Mntincn .Vto nml "je. Seats will bo

put on faU'Veilne ulav.

Dime
Corner llth and Farnam Sts.

First Appearance in a Museu-

m.FUliTTA'S

.

Famous Pantomime Co-

Iiiiii
-

| > ly Iiclipj4r.it.-
Malidinel

.

, the Ibov. A Koi'Ky Mountain Goal
with four perfect horn-

"Itllnil
. ,

Jo IT. " Ilic inai'ViOoiis muster of tlin-
piano. . World's l-'ulr t'omi'ily Co. . i-omiirisliiK
JO artists. Two >j ''iit .slants shows.

One Dime Admits to All.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK TMK ( i It K T TRADE l

i.VIII.ISII ItKM-
tnv.

-
: . Annnfnll-

in
-

! cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weakness ,

S perniatorrho'a ,

Impoteney , and
all diseases th.it
follow as a se-
quence of sell-
Abuse , as Loss
of Mi'mory. I'nl-
versallj.ssllude.

-
. . AFTER TASINI } .

I'aln In the Hack. l lmness of VlsUm , Premature Old
Ate. and manv ntlier diseases thai lead Io Insanity or
consumption and a premature urave.

.** "Knll partlrnlnrs In our pamplet , which wede-
nlieto.H'nd

-
tree by mall toeveryoae. Ci 'The Specl-

tle
-

medicine Is sold nt H per pachaxc. or six packamw-
lor # j , or will bo sent free by mail on the receipt of
the money , by addressing

TIIK CJOODMAN DUl'i ; f'O. ,

J1IO TAIIKAM STUIKT.: - - OMAHA , N"iii.-

On
: .

aecniint of c'ounlcrfeitsve IKIVO . .

Yellow Wrap per : the only genuine.

ESTABLISH ED IN-
DY

878
THE

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT ,

OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated under a tweiilv vcars contract by the

Mexican International Improvement
Ciimp'iny.

Grand Monthly -Iran Inns held In the Moresque
I'nvllliui In the. Alamcila I'ark. Cliv of Mexico , and
publicly C'indiicleil by fnvcrnment tiniclalsappolnteit-
tor the purpose by Hie secielury of the Inteitorandt-
lio Treasury.

LOTTERY OV TII-
EBBiiBficiBncia PUblicay-

.

,

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
Will be held In the CITY OK MUX1CU ,

MAY B , I80O ,

Which Is thft ( illAN'li h : IIIII.V-
AUDliAUIM. . , tbu CAI'ITAI , I'UI.IbeliiK: line
Ilnndrcd and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

3B12OOOO.OOI'll-
ll'K ( ) ! ' TICKKTS-Aiiiurli'an .Moni - . ? ! ,

Wholes , is : Iliilvi's. M : tjuurteis , } .' : Kl '.i
Club Katesf.V worth ol tickets for f.JO.

LIST W I'lllXKS.
1 Capital I'rl'ool ff.'U.Uli ). IH-

II Capital t'rlieoftU.IXI. l.s-

I
4II.UIU

I Capital I'rlzeof .li.llll. H
tirand I-riiuof 6.0UJ. Is .'. ,UW-

4.IU2 of ,OI.are
!i of luuu. are ! . ,

iill'rliesot . are lo.UJI
Ulll'rlcesof SOU. are
I1NI lit ).mo-
WJ

.

I'rlze4 of 41). are 2IIiiJ
AI'I'IIOXIMATIIIN I'llUKS.I-

.'O
.

I'rlies of tl'JUapproxImal'u to fr.Ml pr)70) , .

I.'JI of ] liOapprii lmnt'Kto 40l( prlre , 1S.IX-
UIMI'rliesof MapproxImutVlo ai.imil prize , '. .i.u-
7W Teriulnali of IM decided by laJ.UW prize. ilt l

2W'.I . Aiimimtlnii to. KSA7.IJJ

All sold In the Statei fully paid 111-

U. . S. Currency.

AGnNTS WANTKI ) .

fWKiiliri.ru HATIIS , or nny further Inforinatlond-
eiilred. . wrlto leulbly to the iinderslKiied. clearly
Mating your residence , with state , county , street and
number. .Morti rapid return mall delivery will be
assured by your vnclosliik' an envelope boailni ; your
lull address ,

HVIHUH 1 AN I.
* A till i CM , U. HASSKTTr.-

CITV
.

oiJlcxico ,

MKXICO.-
Ily

.

ordinary letter , contnlnlni ; MO.NKY DHDKU
Issued by all Companies. New V"ik Ui-
change Draft or I'ontal Nntu.

Ily tcrninof contract Iho company must deposit HID
sum of all prl < es Included In the nchemo before scll-
Inir

-
a xlnglu ticket , and receive thu followlnx utlkUI-

pennll :

c iiTirirATi-I: hereby certify that the lljnkof-
I inibm nnd Mexico has on deposit thu nctessary
funds io guarantee the payment of all prlzoi drawn
by the l.oicrla du In llcnetlcericla I'ubllcu.-

AI'di.iNAU
.

CAhril.l.u , Intcrvcnor.-
rurthor.

.

. the company U re.jiilrii ! todutrlhutollftyB-
IX

-

percent of the valuu of all lliu tlckcu In iirlii'i-
a Inriirr porllnn than Is tclvun by any other lottery

Finally. Ihu number uf tlcketn Is limited to ril.li > f
20 uCO less than aru sold by uthur Io ; icne4 u ni ; luu-
eamu Mt.htiino

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

,

In Intamty nnj Uadlnirto tulst-iy icrav
'

, ,
With rarli urJer for xll busrtt. will keixl-
tnmrunteo to refun l nimifIf iha tre lim-nt fall4 1 i-

curu UuurttOtwM uui l mul ttvnulnu IU vitty b-
y'li ti-

UtuuUu
>

1110 Faruaui siivit , Ni b.

MORE FACTS

FIGURES
AUO-

UTMRhflliflnnnrffl
,

*j-

TEXNN. .
The whole river front of tlio cltjr of ClnttnimoKn-

pniporlH now ucruplt'il. Tlio city Inn moro tlmn-
iloiiblc'il It * population twlro In the pa. t nlno yours ,

lit I ii4lni * 4ai il inmiiiriu'turcs Imvu liirrp.ineil In cri'n-
KriMtor proportion. Activity nnil prourcm nro tlie
spirit of tlio ronnminlty. Tlio onlyillroctlon In which
mnmirncliirliiK Intcit'it * rm n.Ui'ni ! In Into Kn t-

Chnttnnooitn , wlicm tlio only river front properly
now avnllnliln Is nltunteil , nnd thl * river I rout Is en-

tirely
¬

c'oiiiprlxed In the two tlinnnnml nciea owned by
the Knst Clmttnnnocu l.nnil Company.

Hero nrc found the supreme rc-'iulMtes fornllourli-
hlUK

-
center :

1. Clienp coal. Iron anil labor.
'-' . Clieup mil transportation In all direction * .

1. Cheap traii poitatlon by water to New Orleatn.-
St.

.

. T.OIIK Clni'lnnattl nnil nil navlk'ablo points on the
Ohio , MKsourl nnd .Mbalnslppl rivers.

1. Ixiw taxes.
This company offers unequalled Inducements to-

ninntifncturers , anil nn miMirpaiseil opportunity to-

Investors. . It.s property Is Indispensable to the
Kronth of Chattanooga , which IH the center of u
district unrivalled In the whole country for Its natu ¬

ral wealth. IH resources nnrl Its prospects.
The State Agricultural Hnraui Hhow.s that Ihfl

lands tributary to Chattanooga produce annually
40000.000 bushels of wheat , corn ndrt ont.s , l.V.W) )

tons of liny , 4000.000 pounds of cotton , M.IHW.OOH

worth of fruit , and .support $.'ITIUO.OCU worth of live
stock.

The company's capital Is f"iIXXXX) ( ) , divided Into
fpO.OUil shares , of which 20,000 are act aside for Iho
Improvement nnd development of this property.
Only 6,000 sharer ale offered lor sale nt 0 per Miaro ,

the dlredors reserln the rluht to advance the pi ice
at any time without notice. Investors nnd manufac-
turers

¬

dcslrlns pronpectus and full particular are In-

vited
¬

to address the

East Chattanooga Land Co. ,

L. D. Russell , Secretary ,

06 Sum metSt , Boston.

State Line.T-
o

.

Glasgow , Belfast , Dublin and
Liverpool.r-

itOM
.

VOUIv nVKKVTIiritPDAY.-
Culiln

.

paviUKt' o to { " n , ai'i'iirillni ; to locution
of Mule room-

.Hloi'tjiKf
.

to and from Kuropoal I.oucst Itntos-
.ATSTIN

.

JIAUlWIN & CO. , Oiicrul AKUiits ,
fkl llroiiihvuy. Now V'orU.-

.Jno.
.

. . llk' cn. Cieiu'ral Wi' luru Aftent. 1(1-

1linmlolph
(

titicct. Harry 1C. Moores , Tims.
( ' ;nme.

,111'at HIM ! Vtnc t lu I lie World *

I'.innt lurrr urrnmoiliitlitiirt uiinttMMIrtl.
HEW YORK. LOHDQNDERRY AMD GLASOCW.-

DKVONIA.

.

. Anill S . ANTIIOIIIA , May 1-
0.I.TIIIOI'IA

.

OIKCA SIA. MayJI. IT.

New York , Quoonstown and Liverpool.-
Tin

.

- ( Vli'linili'il May .hi. MuyUInt-
CTl'V OK HOMi : . JunuWli. JulyilMli.-

SALOUH
.

, SECOND-GLASS AND STEERAGE
ralrHim inucM term. Mam ! from thn luliu'lpnlS-

COTCH. . EHGLISH , IRISH AND ALL CQRflrUNTH POINT-
S.Kiiurfioii

.
lli'ki't * rnluri'tl , rnmlo uvatlahln to rtturii-

l y citlitT tin pictmcMiut'CIV'lr HIviT Jleraey , North ur
html h of It eland Nitpli'Horliihraltnr.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
nt loMttft cnririit rntr* Apitlt to any ot our Inral-
Ksciits , or i.i HENDERSON BROS. , Chicago ,
Liicnl AitotitM nt Omithn : Hurry K Mnuni , Clmrlt'H-

Mure :) , W. ! ' . Vnlll. II. 1' Duuul , Hank , Otto
Wolf .

ftLLAWLINtUUhAN S1EASMS
3-

Passage to and from Great Britain and arl
parts of Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest ol all. ( ilosrawto-
lloaton , to I'hilailulphln. Liverpool to anil from
Ilaltlmoru. Thirty Steamom. cla oxccUlor-
.Accommoilntliitu

.
nnniirimsscil. Weekly sailing * .

AM < A1V A < ; < > . . ( Ion. West. AK'U.-
C.

.

. J. Sundell. u.uajcr. * La Hallo St. , C'Ulcuuo , 1-

11.CTITSON'S

.

TT ATQ
OOFT AND STIFF llrilO.B-

oyd's
.

Opera House Block.

MEN ONLY!
iFor LOBTorFAILINO KANIIOODJ

JOjner * ! andNEUVOUB DEBtUTYl
KST-JS ''l HI 11 wtkn' " ° ' Bo 1y tndUInd , EfftctltlUldUiUiJofBrroriorEuMiMtli-

butukiinnii
- " " "- - "

(fa l illl ; fre i tit nliln ! far | > l'ri"l"nri ?<
* kVn !

Dtitrlplh * ll Kik , ipl iitloa ftod vnMfH HtdlMtlidtfrt * *

UUriu ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N , Y-

.A

.

ir w-

.Caiilliil

.
1

| IVi0JW.) ( Tli'ki-ts. J
hilvcs. K ; ti iilliH. 1. Iti'inlt by

V irk ilruft inli'ltir Atd-nti wiinlcil c-

wlifru I'H.II.UI 51ir; H 4 I ul

GRAND LOTTHRY OF JUAR11Z
Under the iniiimKemcnt of the

Mexican Intornntlonnl Uaultlng Co. ,
ronrcssioimrles. Incorpornted by Iho state of Ch-
ihuahua

¬

, .Mexico ,

For CharlUblo Purposes.-
GUAND

.

MONTHLY DKAWINO
will tnVe phicoln putillcnt the city of .In.nroi i form-
erly

¬

1'aso del Norte ) , .Mexlcii ,

WEUNKSDAY , APRIL Card. IflOO-
.iimlcr

.

the personal supervision of ( iencrnlJoitvS.-
Mosnv nnil .Mr. t'.um.o Altif : i.i.Ki. the former a,

eentleman cf such pnimlncnco In the t'nltml s lnliM
that his presence alone Is sulllclent Kuarnntno to ( ho
public that the drawing will bit held with strict lion-
vsty

-

and fairness to all. nnd thn latter dim supervi-
sor

¬

ot the Mexican government ) U of eijual standing
nnd Integrit-

y.CAPITAL.
.

. PRIZE , $6OOOO.O-
M.V

.

00.000 TIPKHTS. O.sr.v ( JI.001 TiCKUTA
Whole Tlclii'ts. H. Half Tickets , fi-

QuiirtirTliki'ts. . * l.
LIST OK

1 t'rlfonf frtUHX ) Is MVOOI
1 1'llllMit 10.00U Is Ill.Oltl-
II I'rUoof .M W Is ' . ( !
n 1.0111 each nro : ! . (

llll'rliesof Ucnrhnn '.' . .Ot-
lilWl'rlresof KVonch lire fi.lKH-

IIrtl I'rljcsof JOeacharo ft.iri )

Si) 1'rlzes of 'Mi'ach an' TWJ-
API'IIOMMA ntl.V rillXKM.

100 I'rlresof J Meurli me f fMI-

IHI of lOeacharo Ml ) I
10U S5 each lire 3 , . )J-

TKllMl.v.tl. . I'lim'H.
SKI Tcrmlnnlstofuuim JSIe'ich are JII.W )

tt'.l Terminal j to IIO.WX) I'l Ite of JIU each are M'A)

l..UI I'rlrcs nmountlnz to tl'j. .liti )

We the unilerslunrd henibv ccrtlty thcttho llnnco-
Nnclonal of , , In Chihuahua has on deposit
from thu Mexican International Hanktnit Company ,
the necesnar } funds to KUarnnlee the payment of all

In thotiiiANii Lorreuv nr .ll'.uu-
Vefnrlherceitlfy thot wo will MiporvMo all the

nrniUtfiMuents. and In person nianaco anil control all
( he drawings of this Ixitlery. and that thn same are
conducted with honesty , fairness , and In KOod r.ilth
toward all parties.

JOI1VSMOHIIV. Commissioner
CA MIL! I

SnpervNoi for the ( iovernment-
If nny ticket drawing n Is sent to the under

plmicd , Its face value vflll bo collected and I emitted
to thu un ner thereof free of charuo-

.lllXiAU
.

11. IIUONSON ,

I'realdcnt HI I'.iio Nallonnl llnnk. 121 1'aso , Tor
AISKNTS WANTKD.-

I'or
.

clnh rates , or any further Information write
to thu iinderslKiied , Mnllni : your adilress clearly wlt'i-
itale

'
, county..slice ! and number. Mori' rapid mail

delivery will bo assured by your enclosing an envoi
ope hciirlnu > our full address.-

MLXIlA.N
.

iM'bltN.trlllNAI. 1IANKINO CO. .

Cltj of .Iniuei. .Mexico.
NOT 11K.

fend remlltances for ticket * by nrdlnarv Idler ,

contalnliu ; Money Onler. Issued by all Uxpinis Com
panics. New Vmk MvchaiiKe. Hank Diaft or Postal
Note Address all registered letters to-

JlLMl'AN INTKIINAIIOVAI. llANKIS'O CO
City ot Juarci. .Mexlno ,

BUFFEKEIIS FHOM-

A'enoiiK Dchllllv ,
Youthful liiilKcrclloim ,

Ijiul Mnnhooil ,

Bo Your Own Physician I

Many man , from th i effects of youthful
Imprudence , lm i tit miuht nlwwt a ntntu of

| maknc < 8 licit flan rrilurvd tlie RCIHTQI ny -
tern so much M to Imluco almost every
other dlwaM' , anil thu ival cnu.-u of tint

r trouhln nearcvly over IM-IIIK nujitclod , they
tire doctored for ovcrythlnif hut IMP rljilit
ono. Notwithstanding the ninny YahiMito

' remedies that medical HCltmcu Imt produced
; for Km relief of thUrlftM of patk-nts , HOQO

of the ordinary mode of tnvitmcnt direct a-
rurn. . During our oitonnlrocollcifo and lion-
I'ltnl

-
; nrnctfeoHo have eiiwriiunited with

ivnJ dlicprercd now nnrt concfntraUHl nme-
dlei.

-
' . Thoarcom | n> lntf iirpKcrlptlon Ii of-

fvrMl
-

; an n ciTlaln and api'odv curt . M
humtmli of CRSCM ( u our practice hare tM cn

t rcntnnd to irffrt health by IU ute after
AllftHirr ronnMlluMfnili'd , rerfoctly inulnR-
Tudleut * mimt ho tiBinl lu the prujvxrutlon ofihh proflcriptfon ,

It Krythrozylon coca , 1-8 drachm *

Jcruhehln , 1-4 drnrlun.-
JI clnn low IMolrri , 1VUrachm.-

Kit.

.

. IpnatUn ftiiittnnfalroholIc,2KTiJDa)
Hit , leptandrn , U Bcruplen ,
(Jlywrinp , '! " . Jill.

, _ .nku M pills. Tuko 1 pill at 3 p. m. , and an *

other on tfolnpf to ln.il IriBomoca e9lt will
Us neccHSiiry for tlio pntlent to uko two t HU-
nt twdtlinu.maklnir ( ho number thmiu day-

.'iinilv
.

l ndaptttl toevery condition of-
isfli-hllltyniid wciknoMln t'lthcrnor ,

[ nnd ertiKclally in thosucnsoa rcmiltlntr from
Iniprudi'Dct . Thn it cui orntlvit t owcm of
LMttri'Htnrotlroarotruly fLtoiitMluni.rind Its

continued fur n short tlmochatifres the
. i nld , dchllltftlud , iirrvt-lurj condition to-

tt ciirtnf miouc'd 11 To nnd Ttttor ,
AH wo nro constant v in nuclpt of Ivttcni of

Inquiry rclatlvo to tmi rum city , wo would
i fiy lothoHowlio would prt fcrtunitnlnltfif' nn , by remitting fl n lu-curcly eoalcd pnck *

n it unntnlnttitf CO pltl * , carvfully com-
tfiunde lMlll l writ by return niall from
mr private latioratnry.or we uill furnliJi 0-

t % which will curu mostCUJMM , for 9& .
Addruu or call n
Hew Engla'n'd Medical Institute ,

21 Trcnioill Itoiv , IIiKlon. Mni .
coprriuht. iiwj. hr r. n. iiiu-

.ni.COUGHS

.

,

Sore Throat ,

The highest medli-iil authorities of Iho
World | U'sorlli') nnd irriiiiuiirnil tln SODKN

for dlscasus of HIM

Throat , I'liesl and Lungs , and also for con-
Hiimpllon

-

"I find thn rciiiltNof UinSODRN MINKUU *

WATHUH AM ) I'ASTll.ljKS are vny sati-
fiti'tnry

-
In Siihumito Pharyngitis ax well ; m in

chrome Catarrhal Condition of tin' miner inr-
Iiti iiiRes. " MOHKAUIt. IIUOVYN. M 1)) . .

I'rof. of Laryngology at C'lilcax" I'lilUlmlo.-

At

.

all druggist * at " " and " cents u bet
Ph.impluts Gratis on Applicatio-

n.SODEXMIXKHALSPlIXSCO.LnilTI'D
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lf CllAll| hTIIKKT. Nl'.W YllllK-

Arrcta cllxharRos from tha urinary organ *
In cither MX m 48 liouro.-

H
.

It tupertur l Coialt| 3 , CuUb , or Injcc-
tloni

-
, and frco from all IcJ cioll or otlior-

lnninycDlcncii ,

S A N TA L-MID Y "fa-
CiPiuloi. . wMcbU&r Ihonaraaln-
UitfM wjt ouj which none re

Cigar Salesmen
WANTED

T Hell rlK.nm ilired to retailer" KloiMt linn 'f-
u It pvi'r-iiliiiwn rni'torlon nt Itimt.ui nnil lrVoik. Miiiirl. aniljltliiiix ytiiiint mun wuiiif I nnil mn'li
will re.elmuu.jj cuiiiiuii| >atlun. A'hlruM' Kiil full
| i.-irtleiilnrx ,

THK IIOWAHIJ W. 81'UIfU C'lilAll I
I1 o. UKX'j.; . iin.i i u . M

ACiOODKICH , LuwyiT , I'JI ln.iilM.roM.
yrari nuci'i'tifiil | a.ii ,

Ailvi ! frfc IIMpuGli'Ity sjii-i lul fa l


